Toyopearl HW-65C: ammonium sulfate as a new column chromatographic adsorbent for enzyme purification.
We found that Toyopearl HW-65C gel matrix adsorbed ferredoxin and ferredoxin-NADP+ reductase in the presence of concentrated ammonium sulfate. Ferredoxin was strongly adsorbed on the gel in 80% saturated ammonium sulfate, and ferredoxin-NADP+ reductase was adsorbed in 40% saturated ammonium sulfate. The phenomenon was utilized for purification of ferredoxin and the reductase on a Toyopearl HW-65C: ammonium sulfate column. The technique greatly simplified the early stage of purification of ferredoxin and the reductase. The improved purification methods further involved column treatments with DEAE-Toyopearl 650M and Matrex Red A. The effectiveness of the columns is reported. Since a number of other proteins such as cytochrome c, myoglobin, chymotrypsinogen A, ovalbumin, and glucose oxidase were also adsorbed well in an appropriately concentrated ammonium sulfate solution, the method may be of general use in enzyme purification.